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Hro Victor So Maesxc
255 West 7th Street
San Pedro, Californila 90731

D*ar tre . Haroee

Wc have received your letter;. date August 3, 1973, and a
letter on your behalf dated August 1, 1973, fromz It-e Frneot ItontoyA
of the Leg~al Aild Foundation of Long Beach, Californiai, both of
which were addressed to thte United States Navy Finance Center#
Cleveland, WOho, and wars transmitted bore by that Canter, Those
letters constitute, in affect, an Appeal frots the settlement dated
June 11, 1973, of our Transportation and Claims D.^vieion wlzich authow
rized payment to you of $62.50 in base pay and subsistence for 25 days
of unused leave wthich you had to your credit at the date of your
discharge from tha Enavyw October 22, 1940. 11e hava nlso received a

1letter dated August 13, 1973, from tho llonorable Glenn lM. Ander3O0,
HOUSQ of Reopreaentastivas concorning your case and transmitting hflr
a copy of your letter of August 3, 1973, to the 'lavy Finance Center.
WQ also acknowledge receipt of your letter dated Saptenhber 11, 1973,
concerning the eame matter.

You say that you served in the Ntavy for 3 yeara and 8 nonth
during the period February 23, 1937 throuh rOctober 8, 1940, and that
you were entilted to 30 days' leave per year duting that period, a
total of 110 daye' leave. You say furtller that you received no leave
during your nerviSe in the .avy nnd, therefore yo. should br paed for
th2 entire 110 days' leavtt 85 days more than you wae allowed under
the June 1h, 1973, settlerent of this Office.

The Amed Forcb e Leave Act o1 1946, approved August 9l9o946y
cho 931l 6)0 Stat. 963, as amended# vrhich is the law authorizing
sottleLent and coupendation for leave in your case, provides in
whchor 3 that ech rsedmbr of Ute arted forceW nhall bC entitled to
C/leave at nde rate of 2 1/2 calendar daya for each Conth of active
lervtcers Thoatituot n ale c providea a n pertonent setteent defollo

"e *ayntEnloted $ e0bers or foraer enliste n
* is bars of the armed force 22,all be con.idhred ao
be entitled to ruch leave fryu and after Seoptmber p,
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a959e but sball 8ot be cosoidtred to ha. asy lave
acumulated or ccmnaed ar oi tha date of bnh enact-
innt of this Act, op the date of ddocdar. if prior
to such date sot enarecontr ln tXQySO of the meotNt
ud icr would hveo bofn accumulated and accrued if
their leave hae been ac cwuulated ave d accrued fro and ,
after Septhe idte 8, 1939y dc the aact bar 2 19s4eape
ye accunu nlate4 and accrued iwr the ntn of ccntmisutoned ;
officers * A A." (Emphasisadded.)

hile as you say th record ionra that you eniteted in the o y
oA uebruary 23, 1937, mnd were honorably dincdharged a October 22 1940,
wtder the pro1 sis of the Atod Eorcef Lae Act of 1946 cited above,
you ware entitled to accuulate leava only ac fro a and after eptdeto r 0,
1939," to the date of your doscherge, October 22, 1940 a period of
2l yearv 1 month and 15 days. You we not *ntitled to accurauluto leave
crodits for any activ, service period prior to September 8, 939. wc,

you tTha record in your case rndicates thaat dtLng the poriods of
August 6 to Sw pteaser 5 1940 (31 days), and diepteyubor 17 to
October 4, 1940 (18 day),oam total of 49 days, you were abuent froa
duty at th' lloreolk oavar Hospital on aecount of y ickess due to your
oln ulasterduct. Suchv loot tin. mfay not bu includted iu active oc.ve

, A or le14ve computation pupeote therefore, your active 2ervica for
letae computation of 1 ynar, I 4onth and 15 days nuni yoe reducd by

* 49 days. Thus, at the dte of your diocl.arga yoa fad a net total of
115 ponths and 26 doyr service for leavae ceAnutotio f purposes whic,
when rwultipliedl by 2 1/2 days' leavni crodltable eachz month, entitled
fryou to 30 dayu' lave. Ilowevor, the record further indlcatoite tlt
while you wore athatned to thl U.5nt . ;Ahei cur'. you receivedd 5 daytt
Auntoal leave during ta period £horu Liecawbmn 23 to 28, 1)39, 4chi yoi
DuWt be suiLtracted hror the 30 days' levQ tich YOU eaned, Zleavin
25 *ayuvs loava to you~r crodit at thqw date of your diuchlargao

Under theo provisioans of section 4(n) cCf the'Arud Forces Leave .
Act o£ 1946 youl wore entitledl to be comonseatotd for the 25 dlays' leave
At the rate of then base arid longevity pasy to dai~ch you were egtit~led
on the date of your dischlarge (aennan f.lint close, fifthh pnycredoe-

* $4 per mlonth), or $45, plus a uubuieeencaefoloiiiuice of 70 eeitta k day
for $17.50, mai:ng A totwl. payvxint to which yo JO'wre ontitla~lof
662.50. Sinco tat. is the mouat whichl you received unlder thu settle-

a sent of Jwie 11, 1913, you have boon paild the Lull wwuut~to w~4ch you'
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were entitled abu, therefore, the aettlement is sustained, The
Honorable Glenn H. Anderson is being advised of this actiea.

Sincerely yauru,

Paul' G. DeMbling

VFothi~'Comptroller General
of the United Stateu
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